GENERAL CAMP INFORMATION

The Academic Showcase Camp is designed to offer college exposure exclusively to academic high-achievers. A minimum requirement of a 3.75 GPA and 25 or above on the ACT (if the student athlete has taken the ACT – taking the ACT is not required to attend the camp) is required for admission to the Academic Showcase Camp. The Camp will be run like any other showcase camp with the exception that participants are all capable of meeting the stringent academic guidelines for admission to the colleges and universities in attendance.

This event will offer instruction and coaching from some of the finest coaches in the region representing many of the best schools in the nation!

The 2015 Showcase camp will offer:
- Direct instruction from college coaches
- Direct interaction with college coaches
- Both local and regional institutions represented
- Tremendous student/coach ratio (10:1 max)
- Skills drills stations – position specific
- Scrimmage games competition (directly coached by the college coaches)

Event Format
- College coaches will instruct and coach players during skills work & games
- Players will be assigned to teams (players assigned individually)
  - All activities are completed with their assigned team
  - Player will participate in skills work for both offense & defense
  - Player will compete with their assigned team in at least 2 games
  - All players will select a primary and secondary position

(Note: Only primary position pitchers are guaranteed to pitch in games)

COST

$199 Per Participant In Advance—$225 Day of Event
(Pay by Check or PayPal, Credit Card accepted online w/convenience fee)

REGISTER ONLINE AT:

2015 PGF Academic Clinic Registration link

Click link above to register or paste this into your browser:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ig0BMTCIJ-VoWELAWrrovlWdWWZii_Ve2O12ec7LTMI/viewform?usp=send_form

THIS EVENT IS FOR RISING 8TH THROUGH RISING 12TH GRADERS ONLY AND PARTICIPANTS MUST MEET ACADEMIC GUIDELINES TO REGISTER. THE CAMP WILL BE LIMITED TO THE FIRST 90 PAID REGISTRATIONS. MANY HAVE DELAYED AND BEEN WAIT-LISTED IN OUR PREVIOUS EVENTS—DON’T BE LEFT OUT TOO!